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Deat Mt Bteetz:

This letter ptovides comments on sections 505 and 506 of the Act related to abandoned property.
I continue to support the inclusion of these sections in the Act because they would expedite the foteclosure
process for abandoned property. For a judicial foreclosute, an expedited sale could occur as eady as 45 days

after the filing of a foreclosure action. For a non-judicial foreclosure, an expedited sale could occur as eaÃy

as 60 days after a request for a determination of abandonment. In furthetance of the drafting committee's
efforts to prepare a draft for consideration by the Commissioners this Jul¡ I offer the following comments.

First, I tecommend adoption of Alternative B for sections 505(d) and ft), which provides for petsonal
setvice or attempts at petsonal service, tather than posting on the property, because posting a notice on the
property assetting abandonment increases the risk of vandalism, theft, and other illegal behavior.

Second, I recommend "1.20 days" rather than "a te^son ble time" for section 506(c) as the time
petiod within which the creditor or servicer shall take necessary and âppropriate action to cause a

foreclosure sale to be completed, because a definite time period will be more apt to expedite the foreclosute
process fot abandoned ptoperty.

Third, I ask the drafting committee to consider whether it should add minimum periods of prior
notice to homeowners for abandonment determinations and public sales. As drafted, the -Act does not set a
miÍ.imum time for ptoviding notice to homeownets befote a heanng n a judicial ptoceeding ot
determination in a non-judicial proceeding. For a judicial foteclosure, the Act only speciFres a period of 15
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Mr. William R. Bteetz,Jr.

to 25 days between the issuing an otder to show cause and hearing. For a non-judicial foreclosure, the Act
only specifies a mirimum time of 30 days between the filing of a tequest for an abandonment
determination and the earliest possible time of such a detetmination. Furthermote, the Act does not
currently speci$r a minimum time for notice prior to a public sale in either a judicial or non-judicial
proceeding. For judicial foreclosures, the Âct specifies a period of 30 to 45 days between a detetmination
of abandonment and public sale. Fot non-judicial foteclosures, the Act speciFres a period of 30 to 60 days

between a determination of abandonment and public sale. As drafted, it appears that notices provided to
homeowners the day before aheanng, determination, or sale would be sufficient. The dtafting committee
may want to proscribe minimum periods for prior notice or leave these decisions to local rules.

Finall¡ I ask the drafting committee to consider whethet the phrase "service of ptocess is
established" in section 505(e) should be changed. I'm not sure what the phrase means. Does it tequite
actual, constructive, or personal service? Does it requite service by regular, tegisteted, or certified mail?
Does it mean whatever form of service is required by other state law? I'm wondering whethet section
505(e) should be changed to read "it is established that the order to show cause has been sent to each

homeowner and obligor," so as to be similar to section 505(l) related to a non-judicial determination of
abandonment. This change to "sent" rather than "service of process" may be more than what is intended.
Perhaps the drafting committee wânts to make a distinction between service in judicial and non-judicial
foreclosure jurisdictions. If so, no change seems necessâry. I'm only asking that the &afting committee
adopt language consist with its intentions.

In support of my comments, I provide several attachments. Attachment 1 is a tedlined vetsion of
section 506 the Act with my suggested changes. Attachment 2 is a flow chatt that diagrams the steps

Ieading to a determination that mortgaged property is abandoned ptopety thtough the judicial and non-

fudicial foreclosure processes. Attachment 3 is a timeline that compares the ptocessing of an expedited
foreclosure through the judicial and non-judicial processes.

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on these impottant ptovisions of the '\ct. I look
forward to discussing the abandoned property secd.ons of the A.ct with the drafting committee dudng its
May 16'h and 77'h meetings.

Sincerely,

2 May 1,3,20'1.4

enc.
cc: Ms. Lucy Gtelle

Matk B. Greenlee
Counsel



I to the property as vacant. Of course, the homeowner or another person has the right
2 to challenge the correctness of the governmental determination.
J

4 With respect to the statutory conditions listed in Subsection (a)(l) through
5 (a)(8), the presence of [three] or more of such conditions constitutes prima facie
6 evidence, giving rise to a presumption of abandonment. Such conditions are not
7 conclusive on the issue of abandonment. Many residential properties will exhibit
8 at least one such condition, when the homeowner is still in possession of the
9 property. If the homeowner or another person holding under the homeowner is in

10 actual possession of the mortgage property, the property is not abandoned
I I notwithstanding the existence of such conditions. Likewise, mortgaged property
12 may be abandoned under this Section notwithstanding the absence of any of the
13 statutory conditions.
t4
l5 3. Mortgaged property often becomes vacant, both under standard mortgage
16 and reverse mortgage transactions, when the homeowner dies. Under Subsection
17 (a)(8) proof of death of the homeowner is one of the conditions that may give rise
l8 to a presumption that the mortgaged property is abandoned, provided that there is

19 no evidence that an heir or other beneficiary of the homeowner's estate is in actual
20 possession. Of course if there are multiple homeowners, this condition is met only
2l if allthe homeowners have died.
22
23 4. In a nonjudicial foreclosure proceeding, the creditor may treat the
24 mortgaged property as abandoned only by submitting evidence of abandonment to
25 an independent third party. Subsection (c) provides for the submission of evidence
26 to a person, who as part of the decision making process must personally visit the
27 property. Normally jurisdictions enacting this Act will designate an employee of
28 local government, such as a building inspector, who is responsible for evaluating
29 the physical condition of dwelling units.
30
3l Judicial review of the decision is available to any interested person.

32 Subsection (c) does not specify the nature of that action, which in many
33 jurisdictions will be a mandamus action.
34
35 SECTION 506. FORECLOSURE OF ABANDONED PROPERTY.

Attachment I

37

(a) In a judicial-foreclosure proceeding, if a court renders an order under Section 505(e Ð

finding that mortgaged property is abandoned property and the court has previously rendered or

38 at the same time renders a judgment of foreclosure, the court shall:

39

40 later than [45] days after entry ofthe order; or

(l) order a public sale ofthe abandoned property not earlier than [30] days but not
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(2) upon a motion of the creditor, if the court, based on an appraisal or other

evidence, finds that there is no equity in the mortgaged property available to satisfy the interests

ofjunior creditors, the court shall order a transfer ofthe abandoned property directly to the

foreclosing creditor without public sale and, upon the transfer, the rights of all interests junior to

the interest of the foreclosing creditor are extinguished.

Drafters'Notes

The alternative of a direct transfer to the creditor is one of the components
set forth in an Ohio bill that would provide expedited foreclosure procedures for
abandoned property. Obviously if the Committee decides that this alternative has

merit, further provisions are necessary dealing with matters such as the termination
ofjunior interests and the payment of expenses by the creditor. The Ohio bill
requires that a creditor who chooses a direct transfer pay any unpaid taxes and

assessments on the property.

(b) In a nonjudicial-foreclosure proceeding, on the issuance of a determination under

Section 505(+D that the mortgaged property is abandoned property, a creditor, servicer or trustee

may conduct an expedited public sale of the property. The sale may take place not earlier than

[30] days but not later than [60] days after the issuance of the determination, unless judicial

review of the determination is commenced. The creditor or servicer shall comply with the notice

requirements of Section 405, except that [5]-days advance notice of the sale is sufficient.

(c) After a judicial order or a determination in a record finding that the mortgaged

property is abandoned property under Section 505(€ Ð or (d l), the creditor or servicer shall take

120 dayslunless the creditor releases its mortgage and files the release in the

fland records]. Unless the creditor releases its mortgage, the creditor may not seek to end its

obligation to maintain the property under Section 507 by dismissing, terminating, or suspending

the foreclosure proceeding.
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I (d) Upon a foreclosure sale e,Êor transfer of the mortgaged property to the creditor pursuant

2 to subsection (a) or (b), any personal property remaining in or upon the abandoned property shall

3 be deemed to have been abandoned by the owner of such personal property and may be disposed , n less

4 of by the purchaser or transferee of the property after [60] days of stor age atanother location. *claimed 
bY

5 No mortgagee or its successors or assigns or purchaser shall be liable for any such storage or homeowner

6 disposal of personal property' 
or transfer of the mortgaged propefty to the creditor

7 (e) The completion of a foreclosure sale ursuant to subsection (a) or (b) terminates the

8 rights of the homeowner or any other person to redeem the property under other law of this state.

9 Drafters'Notes
l0
I I l. This Section provides for an expedited public sale of the mortgaged
12 property after a determination that the mortgaged property is abandoned. In a

13 judicial foreclosure, the court must order the sale to take place no longer than _
14 days after the court enters its order finding the property to be abandoned, unless the
15 creditor agrees to a later sale date. In a nonjudicial foreclosure, the creditor may
16 select the date, provided it is no sooner than I I days after the written
17 determination of abandonment.
l8
l9 2. This Section does not authorize a disposition of abandoned property other
20 than public sale, but other dispositions are available under other sections of this
2l Act. For example, the homeowner and creditor may agree to a negotiated transfer
22 to the creditor in lieu of foreclosure pursuant to Sections 501 to 504 [cash for keys
23 agreementl.
24
25 3. Once a creditor decides to take advantage of the expedited foreclosure
26 procedure allowed by this Section, there is a public interest in ensuring that the
27 property becomes occupied as soon as reasonably possible. For this reason
28 subsection (c) does not allow the creditor to suspend indefinitely its efforts to
29 consummate the foreclosure. There may be exceptional circumstances in which it
30 is not feasible to hold the foreclosure sale within 60 days of the judicial order or
3l written determination finding the property to be abandoned, as required by
32 subsection (a) and (b).
JJ

34 Subsection (c) poses the substantial question of what consequences should
35 flow from the failure of the creditor to comply with its requirements. On the one

36 hand, it would clearly be inappropriate to impose an obligation on a creditor to
37 repair the property subject to the mortgage before the creditor has taken possession

38 or an official determination is made that the property is abandoned. Certainly, the
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,{ttachment 2

This chart diagtams the steps leading to a detetmination that mortgaged property is abandoned ptoperty
through judicial and non-judicial processes as proposed by the May 6,2074 draft of the Home Foreclosure

Procedures Act. The text in black tracks the language of the Act. Alternatives ptovided by the Reporters

for consideration by the drafting committee 
^ppe 

r in red.

Judicial Foreclosute

Government âgency determination of
abandonment or affidaviC that attests to I 3

conditions in $505(a) establishes a presumption

that the property is abandoned property.

Party or governmeût subdivision may make a

motion for a determination that mortgaged

property is abandoned property.l$50S6¡ t'z

Filing party must send separately to each

homeowner and obligor: 5 (1) copy of motion,

(2) copy of affidavit or government agency

determination, (3) desctiption of the

consequences abandonment determination, and

(4) government official to contact for further
information. \505(c)

Govemment agency determination of abandonment

or affidavid that attests to > 3 conditions in $505(a)
establishes a presumption that the property is

abandoned property.

Filing pargv shall: ('\) post written notice on the

mortgaged property or (B) personally serve or

make 2 attempts to personally serve

homeorvner at the properry at different times

ofday. Ss0s(d)

Non Judicial Foreclosure

Creditor, servicer, or government subdivision may

submit a request3 to a government official to seek a

determination that mortgaged property is abandoned

property; request must be accompanied by an

affidaviC or government agency abandonment

determination. 5505(Ð

Court shall immediately issues order to show cause

commanding the parties to âppear at a hearing no (
15 or > 25 days after date ofsaid order. $505(e)

At hearing, the court shall enter an order finding that the

mortgaged property is abandoned property if: (1) service

of process established, (2) no appearance is made to

oppose, and (3) evidence is presented supporting the

allegations; homeowner's failure to appe t at hearing is

conclusive evidence of abandonment. S 505(0

Requestor must send separately to each homeowner
and obligor:5 (1) copy ofrequest, (2) copy ofaffidavit
attesting to abandonment or government agency

determination, (3) description of the consequences

abandonment determination, and (4) government

ofhcial to coûtact for futther information, and

(5) inform of right to object. S505(t)

I In a common intcrcst community, thc association that govcms that communiry may intcn'cnc in thc procccding. ziVfotion may bc withdrarvn only with lcavc of
court. $ 505(o). r llcqucst may bc rvithdrarvn only by conscnt of thc pcrson submitting thc rcqucst ând c¿ch homcorvncr and obligor. $ 505(o).
a Photo5raphic or othcr rlocumcntary cvidcncc that supports thc conditions must bc attachcd to thc affidavit. $505(n) 5 Noticc may bc combincd rvìth noticc

rcquircd by scction 201. 6'I'hc govcrnmcnt oFficial must scnd dctcmination to thc crcditor, homcorvncr, and any othcr pc¡son cntitlcd to noticc undct $201. 'l'hc

dctcrmination or rcfusal to issuc a dctcrrr¡nation is subjcct to dc novo jurlicial rcvicw. $ 505(m)

Bascd on 5/6/2014Dtút

Requestor shall: (,\) post wdtten notice on the

mortgaged properry or (B) personally serve or make 2

âttempts to personally scrvc homeowner at the

properry at different times of day. S505G)

Government ofhcial may issue a determination in
a record that the property is abandoned property
not < 30 days after $5050 notices sent6 if: (1)

received evidence S505(t ) notices sent, (2) not
received a notice of objection to determination

from person entitled to $505( ) notice, (3)

received affidavit attesting to facts indicating

abandonment or govemment agency

determination, and (4) government official has

personally inspected the property. S505(l)



Flome Foreclosure Procedures Act
Abandoned Property Processing Timeline
Text red indicates alternatives ptesented by draft dated May 6,2014

Judicial Foreclosure

Immediately
(usually date

motion frled)

15 to 25 days after
order to show cause

30 to 45 days aftcr
order of public salex

60 days after
public sale

or di¡ect

transfer to

creditor

Party or
govemmert

subdivision

files motion

for
aba¡donmeot
determination

(motion may

be filed at

same Emc âs

the filing of
foreclosure

action)

Court issues

order to show

cause

commanding

Pa.rues to

^PPea-f

Filing paay
Sends notice

to each

homeowner

and oblþr

and

POSTS nOtlCC

on thc

DroDcrtv of
pcrsonally

scfvcs ()r

makcs 2

âttcmPts to

pcrsonally

Scrvc

homcc¡wncr

ât thc

PfoPcrty

Sale

or
di¡ect transfer to

foreclosing crcditor
by order of court

upon motion of the

creditor, if Court
finds no equity to

satisfy junior

creditors

Termination

of
redemption

rþhts
(if aoy)

Remaining

personal

property
deemed

abandoned

after storage

at another

loc¿tion

Court I-Iearing

Court shall enter a determination property is abandoned if:
(1) service of process established,

(2) no appeararice is made to oppose, and (3) evidence

is presented supporting the allegations

Court shall order public sale if:
(1) Court fittding of abandonment and

(2) Court previously rendered or at the same

time rende¡s a iudgment of foreclosure

F*

Ftá
Þ
a)

)o
a+

u)

* (lrcditr¡r <¡r scrviccr shall takc action t() causc salc <¡r di¡cct transfcr to occur within rcasonablc timc or 120 tlays altcr court dctcrminati<.¡n <¡f abandonmcnt.



Flome Foreclosure Procedures Act
Abandoned Property Processing Timeline
Text red indicates altematives ptesented by draft dated May 6,2014

Non-Judicial Foreclosure

< 30 days aftcr

requestor sent noûccs

30 to 60 days aftcr
abandonment determination

60 days after

public salc

or di¡ect
trânsfer to

creditor

Crcditor,

serucef, of
govemment
subdivision

rcquests

abandonment

detcrmination

from
government
official

(motion may

be filed at

same tme as

the filing of
foreclosure

action)

Rcquestor

sends notice

to each

homeowner

and obligor

and

P()StS n()tlcC

on thc

DroDcrtv or

pcrsonally

scrvcs of
makcs 2

âttcmPts to

pcrsonally

Scrvc

h<.¡mcowncr

at thc

proPcrty

Govemment Official I)etcrmination

Govemment official may issue a determination in a

record that the property is abandoned property if:
(1) received evidence notices sent, (2) not received a

notice of obfection to determination from person

entitled to notice, (3) received affidavit attesting to
facts indicating abandonment or goveflrment agency

determination, and (a) govemment official has

personally inspected the property.

Sale by creditor,

scrvlcer, or trustee

'l'ermination of
redemption rþhts

(if any)

Remaining

personal

property

deemed

abandoncd

after storage

at ânothcr
location


